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SERT 
Science & Engineering Recruiting Team 
A faculty member team working as a 
resource for search committees to help with the 
recruiting process 
CONTACT SERT (advance@cc.usu.edu) 
Get Search Committee Tools from the 
ADVANCE website: 
http: //websites.usn.edu/ advance 
SEKT is supported by Ille NallQnal Science Foundation under Gmm No. 581:·0244922 
Best Practices Checklist for Running a Faculty Search: 
From Identification of Needs to Invitation to Interview 
The practices outlined in this worksheet include both recommended best practices and legal requirements 
for faculty searches. Contact the AAlEO office to discuss specific legal requirements. Please contact the 
SERT committee lrdupo@cc.usu.edu)with suggestions for improving this worksheet 
o 1. Clarify faculty need. prior to search 
•. Faculty members -~-------­
[J Identify departmental needs prior 10 foonation of seardl coRllTittee 
a Oiscuss and prioritize departmental needs and desires for new faculty positions 
b. Department Head 
[J Appoints committee after position needs are identified 
o Calls additional faculty meetil'lQs, as necessary, to disOJss and refine the position further 
o Invites SERT corrmittee to search convnittee mee~ fo( briefing and assisl<nee, if desred 
o 2. Prepare position announcement and evaluation matrix 
•. Entire search committee 
a Meets and defines position further, identifying specific researchlteachinglextension needs 
[] Orafts job position announcement (Click here to view a sge job descriPtionl 
a Begins to develop evaluation matrix by v.fIich C<Wldidates ... ,;U be screened (Click here to view a scwnple matrix) 
[J Reaches consensus on relative importance and 'Neighting of matrix criteria 
b. Department Head 
[J Circulales announcement and so~cits feedbact from faculty 
c. Entire search committee 
[J Meets again (at least bye-mail) to diswss 'aoJlty feedbadc and revise job announcement as necesscry 
[J Develops Ioog and short versions of position announcement for use in print and web publications 
[J Creates final evalua~lion:.::maIr1x="·::.. _____________ _ 
o 3. Advertise position 
a. Department Head and entire search committee 
[J Diswss, identify, and implement specific advertising and net'Mlfking strategies to improve recruitment of women and 
minorities (identify and defines 5 points 01 diversity contacts .-,d advef1ising pltrl, submits to AAJEO) 
[J Requestlaculty support to implement these strategies and broaden applicant pool diversity 
b. Department Head 
[J Works closely "";!h AAJEO and Human Resources to publicize position 
[J Works tMIh office slaff to confirm receipt of applications as received 
o 4. Conduct initiailcreening of applicants 
a. For application pooll of any size, entire search committee 
[J Reviews all applications confidentiaUy to proted the identity of applicants 
o OiSCIJsses applications with no one but other search committee members 
b. Individual search I:ommittee membel'1 
[J May divide workload in large searches (over 50 applications) by doing the lonowing: 
- Work with another committee member to evaluate an assigned subset of applications 
- Work with another committee member to review assigned applications using matrix: criteria and eliminating applicants who 
do not meet minimum requirements or score poorty in the opinion of both members 
- Repeat the previous process with additional sets, as time allows. All committee members should feel free to review their 
colleagues' decisions. 
[J Request that the M101e committee review any specific app6cations that warrant special attention. 
[J Review an app~caIions in smaller pools (fewer than 50) using Ihe evaluation matrix 
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o 5. Conduct in·depth screening of applications 
0 
0 
a. Entire search committee 
a Meets to review arid discuss individual cormaittee member's evaluations of candidates (based on evaluation matrix) 
- All members may presenl lheir evaluations during the discussion of each candidate, or 
The corrmittee chair may assign specific cawftdate res to individual committee members to presenl (Corrmittee 
members become lemiliar with an files, but the individual members bring assigned candidates into bener locus for 
committee. If the committee chooses this strategy, then the entire committee participates in a candidate review session in 
v.tlich committee members present candidate files and evaluations for groop discussion.) 
- Systematically discusses all viable candidates for the position (those not e~minated in initial saeening) 
a Sorts applicants into three categories: 
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7. 
- Group 1: Very strong candidates (WOI'Xing short lisl), ¥AKI are recorrmended for dosest further look. The committee should 
aim for a list of twelve or fewer candidates from v.flich they wi. select a group to interview 
- Group 2: Reasonably strong candidates (backup for short list); these individuals may become candidates on the short list 
at a later time 
- Group 3: Clearly less qualified candidates (can be elmnated at this point for an practical purposes, given the number 
ranked higher in the pool) 
Using the evaluation matrix criteria, identifies v.tIy all applcants not in Group 3 or those eliminated in the inijial screening have 
not been ranked in the top two groups. 
Check references for those in the top two groups 
Committee chair 
Maintains records of all rankings 
Condudes the in-depth screening meeting(s) by revie"";ng CMdidate groupings and identifying reasons for applicant 
etimination from the pool 
Requests consensus from the group for the decisions made 
Communicates "";!h ~licants and notifies those v.tlo Nt not selected for the finalist pool. 
Conduct final screening of applicants (selection 01 candidates for on-campul lntervlews) 
Individual learch commlHee members 
Review highest ranking apptications again, revie"";ng and refining the evaluation matrix as needed 
Review other lower-ranking applications, as necessary, 10 asslKe themselves that all candidates have been judged fairly 
Alert other committee members by email if he or she th.,ks an etiminated application deserves additional screening or 
consideration and request reconsideration 
Entire lean::h tommlHee 
Considers whether any 10weHanked applicants require reconsideration or re-evaluation of rank 
Pauses to consider whether any other reconsiderations should be made (especially to move a candidate from the third to the 
second category or secooolo first category) 
Arranges phone interviews for all those ., the top group. IndMdual cormIittee members conduct phooe interviews to 
determine each candidate's interest., assess COfMlUnication skills, darify resume, and gather additional information. (Click 
here to view sample phone interview QUestions.) 
Integrates results from phone interviews and obtains consensus on v.tIich candidates among the top group should be invited 
for an inteMew 
Identifies reasons why other app6cants are not selected for interviews 
Identifies reasons v.ny the a~ts invited to ~ were chosen= ,-_ 
Get . dminl.tratlve approval and Invite candidates to InteMe'« 
Department Head 
a Submits paperworK to request interviews 
a Upon approval, invites identified candidates to campus 
a Committee consults 'o\1th SERT member on best practices for on-campus .,Ierviews 
a While candidates are on campus, schedule meeting for caodidate to meet with a SERT member 
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